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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！新春快乐！
这星期六(二月十三日）学校照常上课，请大家不要迟到。这星期六是今年最冷的一天，
请注意保暖！
上星期六我们举办春节联欢会。大家一定都过得很愉快。小朋友的节目都非常精彩!诗朗
诵字圆腔正!少儿舞落英缤纷！家长们的舞姿更是婀娜飘逸! 在聚光灯的舞台上，尽情地
跳吧!跳出人生的欢乐！… 画龙点睛的是我们的猴子！俯瞰我们载歌载舞，欢声笑语。猴
年大吉！在此万分感谢我们的 TA 曹文萱和曹大龙为我们制作了传神的猴子！
我们的黄舒泳女士和王剑卫校长以及家长会为这次演出做出了巨大贡献！别看黄舒泳女士
在台上镇定自若，在准备节目时可是忙得夜以继日！在此向她表示衷心的感谢！王剑卫校
长工作繁忙，曾经到晚上凌晨 4 点钟还要为中文学校服务！家长会的幕后工作更是功不可
没！从舞台到餐桌，从采购到上餐，无处没有他们的辛勤劳动！我们庆幸有这么多热心人
为大家提供高质量的服务！庆幸之余，也可以问问自己，我能为大家为中文学校做点儿什
么。
在此我也要指出我们有待改进的地方。我们的演出是集体活动，大家准备了很长时间。可
有些家长由于各种原因，到最后竟然让自己或小朋友不参加了。这是很不尊重他人的。希
望今后这类事件不再发生.
这星期，我们有摄影比赛和壁画比赛。请家长同学们踊跃投稿和投票！有奖的！
我们马上要成立辩论队到总校去比赛。请鼓励小朋友们参加。
本学年教学已经过半，相信老师们也都给学生做过写作训练了。请老师把学生的作文打印
版（长短均可）email 给汪杰老师 dean@hxsouth.org，然后会刊登在学校的网站上。
另外，中文学校总校与桥报要合办专栏专为老师提供园地，老师们可以在此发表文章，可
以是与教学有关的体会、感想，也可以是各位写的任何题材的文章、诗词等。我们学校藏
龙卧虎，希望老师们踊跃投稿。
这星期，我们还有一个太阳能的讲座，从 2 点钟开始，地点是 A102。欢迎大家来听。地
球在变暖，你能做点什么。联邦的补贴又回来了，SREC 也涨上去了。硬件成本也降下来
了。应该是不亏本的节能项目。请参考附录。
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Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (02/13) our school is open. Party is finished. Let’s go back to normal
study. Please do not be late. This Saturday is very cold, keep warm!
We had a great Spring Festival party last week. Everyone enjoyed it. All programs were
excellent. The children presented their poems from their hearts. Every word was
accurate. Their dancing looked like flowers flying. Parents dancing looked like fairies in
paradise. The most spiritual is our money painting. He watched us dancing and singing,
laugh and joy. What a start of Monkey Year! We greatly appreciate the master work
from Ms. Catherine Cao and Mr. Andrew Cao who are our TAs!
We also thank Mrs. Connie Mo, Mr. Jason Wang and PTA members from our heart.
They have made tremendous contributions to our party. Mrs. Mo looked so calm on the
stage. But she was so nervous to prepare every detail of the show. Great job! Mr. Wang
was busy on his regular work, and he had to do our school work at night or morning 4
o’clock! Our PTA had done a lot of work, from the stage to the tables, from ordering
food to serving us. Everywhere had shown their work. Great thanks to them. Feel lucky
when there were so many people serving you from their hearts. Please ask yourself
what you can do for others.
I also need to point where we can improve ourselves. Preparing the show is a group
activity. Without a good reason, if you quit just in front of the show, you didn’t show
respect to others. This is our weakness. We need team work. Please think twice before
you quit.
This week we have a photograph competition and a poster competition. Please show up
and be a judge. We need your vote. Thanks a lot.
We are setting up our debate team to take the competition with other Huaxia schools.
Please ask your teachers to register.
Our academic year has finished half. It’s time to harvest our students’ writings. We will
first publish on our web page, and later on the newspaper. Please email them to Ms. Jie
Wang at dean@hxsouth.org. Thanks a lot.
We also welcome our teachers to write about their teaching experience and email to Ms.
Jie Wang. We can also publish on the newspaper.
This week we also have a solar lecture from 2:00pm at Classroom A102. Solar energy
is good alternative resource. Now the federal compensation is back, the SREC price is
going up and hardware cost is going down, it is a financially viable project. For more
information please check the attachment.
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